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The obiect ol the dig was to expos€ the foundations of tho
€noin€ housa at the Dit, known to havo housed a
Nivcomen-tvpa steam engin€ in 1781 and to clear the
pit top masonrv lining, th6reby rovealing ihe ontaanc€ to
ths sough (or drainago sditl. Clearanco of vegotation and
undergrov\rth on lho silo hsd been begun in the Summer
ot 1974 by Mr. G. Cattersll of lhe N.W Museum ot
Scienc€ and Industry working with Community Service
voluntgors, and a piston of th€ sngine, which had been
lying partly buried on ths sr.faco had also been r€moved
to Manch€stet last ve6r with tho assistance ot Cumbria
County Council, Forthot work was now urqient as Byfess
road works had b69un in the vicinitv ot tho iite and the.e
was the ferr that it mighl be obliteraled by dumping of
contrscto.'s meterials. For the time b€ing the sito had
been lenced oft by the County Land Ag€nt. Local
tadition is that part ol tho sngino u,as rolled dol rn the
shstt at 6 ro-filling 6bout 50 years ago, bul since $e
tootill i3 30 tt. thick it was not considor€d possible to
tasr this wilhout assistanc€ trom the N.C.B. should
tes$ for sit€ stabilitY prove n€cessary, and th€ shaft
have to b€ caoDed, Use oI a metal datoctor. howevd,
may rev€el somothing,

2. Th€ Dig wes carri€d out bv $udents of the John Dalton
Faculty of Tochnology of Msnchastor Polytechnic
und€r th6 direction of Mr. A. D. G6orge, D€partnent of
GonoralStudaos who is Field Secrotary ot the Manchester
Region Industrial Archseology SocietY, at the suggestion
of Cumbris Countv Council and ihe raquost o{ P.of. O.
S. L. Card^roll ot tho Dept. of ths Hisiory of Scienc€
and Tachnology, UMlsT, who g6vo tinancial suppo.t.
Th6 work w6s also undeftekon on b€half of the N.W.
Mus€um of Scienco and Industay, Manchaster, whose
diroctor Dr. R. L. Hills m6intsins a clo6€ watch on tfie
sit6 and is responsible for th€ custody of the 6xhibits.
Tho rosults ot ths Dig wore phologrsphod W Mr. R. G
Mand€rs. Asristant Oirocto. ol th€ Mus€um, and r6cotding6 made by Radio Carlisle on tho progress of the work
Dr. J. D. Marshall- Diroctor ol tho C€ntto to. N.W.
Regron6l Studiss, Univorsity of Lancaster and Joint
Secrotsav ot rhe Cumbrian Committoo tor Industrial
Archaooiogy is also supporting the projoct.

lsft Manchost6l on tho afternoon of Friday,
gth May, arriving at Bridggfoot 6bout 4.30 p m. .nd
establishing camp at Th6 Forgo in a@ommodation
kindlv provided bv tho o^rner Mr. Wilson who also
providod assistanca with equipmont and footwoar and

3. The party

$,hos€ ch6€rtul onthusiasm and Sdvic€ i5 alwaYs w6lcome.

A word of rhanks too, to lvlrs. wilson lvho olten

I.A. EXCAVATION IN CUMBRIA
Althouoh Cumberland was ono of tho most heavily
industrialised oarts ol Brrtain durrng th€ lSlh century, the
relativo absence ot induttrial development in th€ rogion in
the past IOO voars sugg€6rs a hrgh likelihood of rolics of 18th
cenrurv industry survivrng ther6. David George, of the
Manch;ster Region l.A. Soci€ty, has paid particular attention
to surviving recbrds of Newcom€n gnglnos us€d for drainlng
rhe Cumbeiland mrnes. Sir James Lowther, owner of
extensive coal-bearing lands around Whit€hav€n and

Workington, was an early cli6nt of Thomas Newcomen.
At Bridgeloot on the River Marron n€arWorkangton,
Lowther construclod a wood0n waggonway down lho
Derwont Vallev to Workington, which servod a number of
oi$ on the land ot the Curwen family, collectivelv kn6/\,n
as Re€l Fitz Collierv. l/!r. J. l/larlin, tho Workingron
reorosentalive on th€ Cumbrian Commitl€e for I A. has
suoohed informalion which sugge6ls thal parls of the
Newcomen engine known to have been installod at Re€l Fit.
iust prior to 1780 miqhl still be found on tha site. An
explorarory 'dig'ar Reel Fitz was held over the week€nd
9-l I Mav 1975. and David Gsorge who directed opetatrons
has c.ompiled the Iollowing report:

providod v€ry wolcom€

ref reshmants.

4. Tho tirst task on the Friddv ovening was to introduce tho
party ol nine students to the site, with the aid of an
ostate Dlsn, meke somo trial sounding6 and oxplain th€
work to be don€.
Saturday was damp and misty, but tho rain held off
until about 6.00 p.m. allo,'ring s tull day's digging. Th€
partv wss divid6d into tlvo groups-one to work in the
oit shaft. fie othor on the foundations of the 6ngin6
houso. Picks 6nd spados woro usod to removo sods, spoil
and rubble and the 6xisting spoil hoaps to N. snd S. of
the aholt usod fot dumping. Oioging and brushing-up
ooorations continued on Sunday moaning when paat oI
thg ongina wss locatad,
(6) Th€ Top of ih. Pit Shaft
This was takon dov!,n to s d€pth o{ about 4-5 tt. rolroaliog
th6 rnasonry lining ot d..ssed $onowork about 2 ft. thick.
Th6 shaft is oval in shapa as w3s the Lowth€r practico
$rith winding boin0 accomplishod in tho W. halt 8nd
pumping in the 2 s6ction divided by braciice b€.ding'

